are economically viable when alternative management options for BCN are available. Time 48 of planting may be crucial to fully achieve their BCN reducing potential.
Introduction

57
The beet cyst nematode (BCN), Heterodera schachtii Schmidt, has been a well-known pest varieties of the radish and the mustard were drilled at the seed rates stated in Table 1 167 following guidance from the seed merchant. There was also a fallow treatment where the Italy). Prior to flailing a 50x50 cm quadrat was used to take four samples from each plot to 185 determine shoot biomass. Samples were dried at 70°C until constant weight and weighed.
186
After flailing, each plot was resampled for BCN cysts as previously described to determine 
199
The NDVI data were analysed using a repeated measures ANOVA, and field data analysed years were combined into a multi-year analysis, significant differences were found between 226 the treatments (P=0.01) (Fig 3) . The class one radish and the class two mustard showed 227 significant mean population reductions compared to the fallow treatment but differences 228 were not found from using the two class two radish varieties or the susceptible radish. Britain.
262
The class 1 radish and class 2 mustard were the only two treatments to significantly reduce The BCN population data show an increase in populations even under the fallow treatment.
288
This was not expected, as we expected populations to remain at levels very close to the Pi 289 or to slightly reduce following the fallow treatment, which has been seen in other .
350
The use of BCN tolerant varieties of sugar beet is now common place for growers with 351 infestations.
6,33
These varieties overcome the majority of yield losses, so returns to the 
Conclusions
364
Our experiments have shown that brassica trap crops may form part of an integrated pest 365 management strategy to manage BCN populations in Eastern England. The class 1 radish 366 and the class 2 mustard treatments tested produced significant population reductions 367 whereas the two class 2 radish treatments did not reduce the populations significantly.
368
Understanding the costs of growing a trap crop and how these might be repaid in the 369 following crop is needed to provide an agronomic benefit. 
